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THIS A KTKKXOOX.

Fur the Senate.
To tbe Democratic Voter of Wayne

County:
In obedience to your call I served

in the lHt Senate with nil the iceiU

and ability that I possessed. I trurt
that my nervices were of some value
to you. I am confident that I am
now better qualified to serve you,
therefore I announ myself as a
randidate for the wime portion,

What makes a very delicious and invigo-
rating leverage, especially during the
summer months? ICED TEA of course,
that is if you procure and use the o

Offers her where- -

. evt-- r needed, to the citizens
of Oold-ihor- o and surround-
ing fci t'nn.

B"IMve, ralU at No. 321 Ah

The Fight For Bmine Supremacy
Was Won by the

STIEFF
FIFTY YEARS AGO
And it has held the leadership ever
since. "The good judgment of buy-

ers" is proofof theStieirs superiority
in tone, action and durability. The
fact that the STIEFF stands this
climate so much better than any
other make of piano is only one rea-

son why so many almost new pianoa
of other makes are turned over to us
as part pay on new Stieffs.

BY THE WAY,

Four of the lurliam Company
Undertook to Rule the Top of

the Train With the Ahove
Result.

pri mU you a faithfal discharge ofVERY BEST TEfSStreet. Imjlb my duties.
Very resis t fully,

1). J. Aabos.
SPECIAL SALE

HARDWARE cScC. , The Kind You Have Always Bought
As the second (section of the troop

train, moving i he State Gunrd to-dn- y Bean the
Signature

r

Where can you purchase these teas? This
is an unnecessary question as almost every
one knows that our "Up-to-dat- e Grocery "
is beyond doubt THE PLACE. Send us
your orders and get best goods at lowest
prices.

from their ten days' encampment at For the next fifteen day we will
make StKicial prices on Buck's CookMorehead City, pulled out from La-Gran- ge

this afternoon on its way to
this city, four members of Company NOTICE.Staves to make room for car expect-

ed this month.
This ts an opportunity to get the izzell & Wooten.BA., of Durham, Capt. E. F. White,

commandant, viz, privates Uurney best at low prices. ANo large stock
bkst ready mixed paint.Warren, Bunch Johnson, 8. F. Cates Lightning ice cream freezers, also

and Will McDade, all of whom had double and single breech loading
cruns.got out of their company car at La-Gran- ge

to get a drink and were The items mentioned will be sola We are now carrying in stock a nice line ofas above without reserve, uome

we also have on hand several slightly
used upright. pianos, have been rent-
ed during the winter, which we are
offering at ridiculously low figures
and on very easy terms.

A postal will bring you full par-
ticulars and our special price list.

INVESTIGATE1

STIEFF.
66 Granby Street,

Norfolk, Va.
GEO. S. INUSSEAR. Alngr

more or lesa under the influence of and see.
liquor,cI imbed to the top of the coach ,

I wteh to inform the pub-
lic, thatfVve just added to

my store an up-to-d- ate har-
ness repairer. I also carry

a lull stock of harness and
leathers and fixtures. . . .

I handle the Pope MTjf
Co. bicycles which are all

standard makes,the worlds
best and only bicycle, they

sell on their own merit,
they are the oldest brand.

Columbia,Cleveland, I? am-

bler, Monnarch, Tribune,
Crawford, etc. I'm satis-

fied I can pletise you in this

Hardwood - Cabinet - Mantels,W. H. Huggins.and although ordered down by their
company officerjin charge, persisted in The Hardware Man.

West Walnut Street.remaining in their perilous position,
elnging as they rode, until they
reached Stoney Creek covered bridge, Safe - Investments.two miles east of this city, where the
accident as recorded in the heading
of this article occurred. NO SHORT CUTS,

ONLY REAL ESTATE.The train as It approached and

And will be glad to have you call and talk
with us about same before you place your or-

der. We feel sure we can please you in this
line and save you some money, We do also
Steam, Hot Air and Hot-Wat- er House Heat-
ing, Plumbing, Tin and Slate Roofing; . and
always in stock a full line of up-to-dat- e Farm-

ing Implements. We make every effort neces-

sary on our part to please our customers.

The John Slaughter Company.

ran through this bridge was going "70 teet on Park Avenue, opposite
at a speed of 45 miles an hour, engin

line. Call and give me a
trial and be Convinced.

I also have on hand a full stock of
fruit jars and rubbers, sole leather,
hammocks and buggy robes, for
which I am now selling at reduced
prices. I also have on hand a full
stock of tiie Celebrated Domestic
Sewing Machines, gun, cutlery and
light hardware. I have a complete

W. S. O'B. Robinson's home.
Mrs. Byrd's house and lot on Slo

cunib street.
eer Russell at the throttle and con
ductor Davis in charge. The four
men were sitting with their back to ft acres of Hiram Glnn's Jland in George.

wards the locomotive, ana conse town, suitable for building lotsjor farming
also one vacant lot on Snow Hill road.

J. II. Dixon's fine farm, 4 miles from Goldsquently were struck on the back o
Roofing, Plumbing and House Heatine- -boro. on Smithfieid R. K. ; 125 acres, 60 acres

cleared; good land; $20 per acre.

repair shop for guns, bicycle novel-
ties and general job work. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Call ami see me
before buying elsewhere.

T. H. STANTON.

their head by the heavy timber of
the bridge cover. Warren and A fine lot, about 100 feet front, opposite old

Newbern War-bous- e. 8 houses on same; willJohnson were killed instantly, their
be sold cheap, belonging to D. W. Peacock.

heads beinsr fearfully crushed. The Capo J 11 Kdgerton's farm 137 acres, near Wea:rOtieother two. Cates and McDade re Quaker bridge.
W K HoUoweirafarm.400 acres, about 4 milesceived fearful head wounds, the ex

from Gha city. Dr.R R MillerJLuby Best, Woodland, 1501&C res near the citytent of which at this hour cannot be

determined, and all tbat saved them

PLUMBING.
STE AM and GAS FITTI NO ,

HOT WATER HEATING
and HOOFING.

We would be glad to figure
on your work, no matter how
large or how small the job,
we can give you

Satisfaction. .

And when we release the job
you can rely upon it's being
done in the. best practical
manner that experienced
workmen can do it.
Estimates gladly furnished.

Tuttle & Stevens.
212 E. Centre St., North.

FOLEYSHONElTAimTAR
etoss tl& cough and !fcl lungai

Dress suit case on theLOST: from Richmond Fri-
day night, which was run by the
Consolidated Stock Co. It contained
two cloaks, and 6 sheets of music.
Liberal reward for return to this of-
fice.

I want to sell you your winters
supply of coal for cash hile it is
cheap. If I fail to see you phone me
and I will call. It is ch'eiper this
month than it will be next. W. H.
GRIFFIN, Phone 47.

Win. Ham'3,,farm 135 acres near Allen Smith
Mrs, Marian Smith's farm 200 acres, next to 5PHYSICIAN

SURGEON.

W. P. Patrick's.
K. Q. Freeman's farm SO acre opposite th

Prince home.
Vacant lot on Green laf road
8 vacant lots in Georgetown. !
1 vacant lot in Edmundsnn'Town.
Oth" farms ttuU octn-- r investments. Price

& Office Next to Geo. W.
f Dewey & Bro.made .nowit on application.

from a like instant and shocking
death was that their now dead com-

panions were sitting somewhat in
front ol them and being struck first
fell against them knocking them fur-wa- rd

and semewhat v breaking the
force with which they htruck the
bridge, aud also bending them for-

ward a little.
This is the account of the affiur as

told by Cates him-el- f, who is con-

scious and does not seem to be fatally

vj v Tiotr.o is: - mvHitmeatb.

Our new styles in Fall fiats are
here awaiting you.

The shapes are very hobby and
there are so many of these everyone
can be suited Prices $L50 to $4.00.

f. f. JOSEPHGoldsboro's Leading Clothier and Outfitter.

104 West Walnut Street.fair i'id qu re doling to U.

Record: 30 sales $35 1.000. 00.' 3
Oice hours 12 to 2."

Correspondence solicited.

EL Edmundson,hurt, and was taken on to Durham,

GEO. E. HOOD,
ATTORNEY AT LAV.

I will write your bond as adminis-
trator, guardian, contractor, omcial3,etc. in a bonding company.

Office in front of Court House.

together with the dead bodies , of ( Re I Es-at- e e-tle- r

Warren and Johnson, on the 'troop
train. McDade is more seriously hurt j LL BLOODA DISEASES

Hew Goods, New Designs,
LOW PRICES.Mrs.

Sutton Hardware Co.Joe -- o-

mark- -Our Mr. Borden, who recently visited 'the --o-Western
and oddets, purchased some nice values in fancy prices.

Person's

Remedy
Some good reproductions of ancient styles, consisting of

yield to the
curative
properties
of this
wonderful
medicine,
while the
WASH
has no equal
in healing
old sores,
ulcers, etc.
THE
REMEDY
has cured
thousands
of others.
It will
cure YOU.
THE
WASH
has healed
thousands
of others.
It will
heal YOU.

and is now in the G&ldsboro ITofpi-ta- l,

where he was borne on a litter
by the Hospital corps and the two
surgeons of the company, accompan-
ied by Gen. B. S. Royster, Adjutant-Genera- l,

and Col. Jos. E. Robinson,
secretary of the Hospital Board, and
where Dr. John Spicer was quickly
summoned and promptly responded
and deftly dressed the iDjured man's
wounds,and where he is now receiv-

ing every possible attention.
The accident is distressing and

greatly to be deplored; but the fault
lies entirely with the injured men,
who, in direct violation of their com-

mandant's orders, vacated their
company's coach and climbed to the
roof, where their presence was un-

known until the train ran into this
city with the two dead and the two
injured lying on the top of the car,
bleeding profusely. As the train
came round the curve at the Rice
milt; an engineer of another train,
on the side track, saw the bodies ly-
ing on the top of the car and blew
his whistle calling engineer Russell
to an energency standstill, to which
he quickly responded, and this was
his first knowledge of the accident.

We have bought the remainder of the stock of THE
GOLDSBORO HARDWARE CO., and moved to our new store
oil Walnut street, opposite R. E. Pipkin's, where we have ad-
ded a complete new stock of GENERAL HARDWARE, FARM-
ING IMPLEMENTS, SASH, DOORS and BLINDS, PAINTS
OILS, STOVES, CUTLERY, GUNS and AMUNITION.

Give us a call. We can furnish you anything usually keptin a first-clas- s hardware store.
Yours to please,

Sutton Hardware Co
Goldsboro, N. C. J29

(Jolonial rockers, ladies' desks, music cabinets, ladies drees-in- g

tables, Princess dresser. Some new series of the sec-
tional book-cas-es, etc. We call your attention to our 250
special willow rockers. We have a car load of several dif-
ferent styles and we can make the price interesting. We
would be glad to have you call and see these goods, whether
you purchase or not, as it is our pleasure to show you our
stock. Yours truly,

loyall & BordLe).
The People's Friend.

Cures

to Stay

Cured.

Try

It.

Our BpecialTHE LADIES
Will economize by calling on us tor Manicuring Requisites, Nail
Polishers, Emery Boards, Orange Wood Stick, and the various
creams, unguents, powders and solutions used for this purpose.

Institute for
Young Wo- -
men andTwo Fine Sheep. Peace.

COLLEGE
COU KSES

High Stan-
dard. Cata-- i
logue free,

i A ddress
Jas. Din BikeConserva-

tory of Mu-
sic. The
best placefor your

jl vre oi tne finest sheep ever seen
irfthis city passed through by ex Raleigh, N. C

widdle,
President.uaugnter. We also carry the Societie Hygeniquis, Roger and Gallet's, Pears' Alto ofpress to-da- y, from the Valley Crucis

Stock farm, of Valley Crucis, N. C,
and were being shipped to E. M. WagonJohnson &Son, of Willard, N. C.

Hose, and other high grade soaps in stock. Perfumes to suit any
taste, from the best makers. Queen of Violet Talcum Powder the
best yet 15c per bottle, formerly 25c. 'Phone orders promptly at-
tended to.

ffl. S. Robinson 8t ro
Chemists and Druggists, West Centre St., South.

Theywere admired by everybody
Who 8ftW them. The largest one
wouidiprbbably weigh two-hundre- d

or twf-hundre- d and fifty lbs., and

NOTICE OF ADMINISTATION
Having qualified as administratrix

of A. H. Humphrey, deceased, late
of Wayne county. North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate ol the said
deceased to exhibit them to the un-

dersigned on or before the 15th day
of August 1905, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 12th day of August, 1904.
SARAH J. HUMPHREY,

Administratrix.

was indeed a fine specimen.
No. 2LO

APPEALS TO THE POPULAR TASTEana is universally admired,
"

Put up.in Goldsboro by

GoldsDoro Buggy 6o
Buggy Manufacturers. . .

CASTOR I A
:For Infants and Children. Clearance Sale of Oxfords.

The KiitlYou Have Always Bought
PLACB TO STOP ATASears - the THE WORLD'S AIR If We have some Oxford Ties and Sandals, both for Ladies andSignature yon are going to the World's Fair,

stop with Mrs. L. J. Healey, 4601 children, which we are offering very cheap. Some of We Solicit Your Valued Ord' U'
iM.UlU.limu XXVCUUC, Ol. JJUU1S. 1U.O.

PPTE are still in the ice business only a lew minutes irom tne air
them at cost and some below cost. We are doing feis be-

cause 'tis getting late in the season and we want to make
room for our Fall Stock, which will be here in a few
days. Come to see us.

Y&Skir The n1rio oi? .J2k
jr iari, mJ! ' "gest Ma--

W and will flit your order Grounds, convenient street cars
promptly as heretofore. Alter May right to entmnce to Fair. Refers by
1st all orders will be delivered direct i permission to Col. and Mrs. A. C.
from our office at the Ice Factory, j Davis, Goldsboro, N. C, who were
Special terms to dealers and" large ! my guests on their visit to the Fair,
consiiriiers. Buy your ice from us Rooms can be engaged by mail, if
and 9ave,.waste. Phone 838. T.JJ. desired, by writing to Mrs. Healey
Robinson, Jno. O. Royal, M'g'jr. .at iiboveaddress.

Malaria and Zi: T e.. .1Not unpleasant toBIZZELL BROS , Adn, f.r0 ln.l?--T. ,0nic r 1 living
UlSiriCtS. vr AUDrupsiata:TheUp-to-Dat- e Shoe Store. '"W, CUCtB.


